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SHAW SAYS BONDS

OF EL RENO GOOD

School Land Head Is in
Tulsa Boosting Own

Candidacy

That the Oklahoma HtnU School
l.and commission will not loi a
penny by lis holding 137,000 of the
school bond, of r.l lleno, U what
A. S. J. Hhaw, ,crtnry of tho corn

mission and eandldutn for state
trnasuir-r-. who la In Tulsi In lf

of hl candidacy says.
flhaw's lnlmnt w.is In re

Imttal to Informntlnn fnt out from
Oklahoma Citv Hint the illscovrry
thai the defunct j:i iteno bank,
which sold the ichool bonds to tlm
commission, had hold tlm Issue
made It doubtful If thn stato would
milizo on them. Hhaw siild Hint
th school bondii worn Koil, linvln
l.ion Approved by tlm ailnrney-icnn-rra- l

ono year before they wero
rold. Ills statement follows:

"The transaction In which the
itat exchanged Liberty bond,, for
El neno school bonds was regular
in every resprct. The exchango
wan made by consent mid approval
of the commissioners. The bonds
hod beon apptoved by the attorney-gener- al

and was offered tho com-missi-

by reputable bond broker
ronrlv four months after the bonds
had been Issued. No Intimation
that they would be contested was
ever glvon until about May, 1. 1922,
after the failure of the El lleno
bank, where, 1 understand, the IA

Iteno board had deposited the pro-

ceeds of the sale of the bonds. Tho
bonds are good as any school dis-

trict bonds In the state and the
statement that tho state may lose
is absolutely without foundation."

VVRIGHTSMAN WILL SPEAK

Oil Man Will Address O. of O. Di-

rectors una" Hrlstow Visitors.
C. J. "Wrlghtsmnn is to be one of

tho prlnclpul speakers a tthe Cham-
ber of Commerce luncheon at Hotel
Tulsa Friday noon when 100 boost-
ers from Hrlstow are to be special
guests ot Tulsa Tho visitors are
coming with a brass band and ex-

pect to remain here several hours.
Arrangements were completed

Thursday to nice tthe Hrlstowitcs In
west TUira. inn reception
will be composed of citv officials
and Chamber of Commerce directors
and the escort Into the city will he
led by motor cycle officers and other
traffic men.

On tholr arrival in the down-distric- t,

Uie vlsltora will park their
cars on Main betwocn Sixth and
Seventh and a parade and band con-
cert will follow.

The reception commlttoa expects
to leave for West Tulsa at 10U0
o'clock this morning.

C.nOTTOANS TO PICNIO TODAY

Community Dinner Will Ho Onn of
tho III; I riiturtw.

A community dinner will be the
tlg feature of the annual Saba
Orotto plcnle to bo held In Band
Springs park Friday afternoon and
evcnlnc Approximately 600 peo-
ple, members of tho Orotto, their
wives nnd sweethearts are expect-e- l

at the picnic.
A special train will leave the

Sand Sprflnga station, filled with
Orotto pleasure eeekers, at 3: 15 and
will leave the park tonight at 10:30
to bring them home again. Women
members ot the party are taking
basket lunches that will be "pooled"
for tho big picnic supper, and there
will be games and contests for
everyone. Tho merry-go-rouu- d will
be the special property of tho Grot
to youngsters from 5:30 to t;3U
o'clock and the skating rink hits
been reserved for the Grotto for
dancing nt nleht.

WIAIi AIHIRKSS WOMEN VOTKIIS

Mrs. C. K. Iulimnii Will Speak at
Graco M. E. Church Tlmrwlny.
Mrs. C. E. Lahman, republican

state commltteewoman far Tulsa
county, will address women of Orae.e
Methodist church on thn election
lawn and woman's political duties
at 2:30 o'clock Thursday nfternoon
in tho church. The address will
bo nonpartisan In nature and will be
designed to arouse feminine Interest
in voting in general rather than any
one nolltlcal or set of candidates.

Mrs. G. It. Manson who will lead J

tho gathering Thursday afternoon
arranged for tho speech by Mrs.
Lahman.

PE'ACHES
Good canning peaches at
HIATT'S Flll'IT IWHM

One-ha- lf inllo cast of tho col-
lege nt Broken Arrow.

PHONE 4 on ai

Wire Flashes
ur.w rniiK. July il

flnnnuntM tAilav that ha wftuti ni m
.aniMats for gottreor ttili fill unitr
any clreumataricaa If la stalamant eama

Iter William llinlMna hsl vis
ml him t Ciiv lull.

WAHHINOTON. July
ratsnt sanstnrlal trltlclin

Mtrsr Itylsn

Jleiisl

JO AMuial tuf
f( .1- 1- i.iii'iitj

lalratlon'a Mallran pillcy. tha atala ilflJ
rarimm ramriaa inniy inn raionii.filHty fir ( Ituro lo raeotntsa tha Obra.
run imvarninnt rest upon Mulfo hiritll

co.NCOrtn, N it . Jutr to --nvimfnrown tMsy nMrrail lha stitsnt-- s anarsl
to sand twn reinpanlra ot troops to this
rlly as raavilt o( lh riot that srolia
nut hara bttwaan atrlktra anil alrlks
fraalifli.

nLACKTOOU Enslati'i, July IS Wil-
liam .Mitch an4 John flay. Amarjean rials,
aratrs lu tha tnlnaia' canftranfa In iilon
hera In.lay chars"! that tha, tjnlla-- l

Klatas rnvatniilant waa "lymrathcllc '
Inward tha coal orralr.

.'AM July 39. Tha a.aeutlva nl tha
Inlarnallonal (total Kir"' alllmra y

Hilor1'! a raaiilution rtanounrinf
in tha UMtt4 Ulatss. Tha rio-billo- n

calls prohibition "ruinous to bus).
ntM."

UOHTON, July 11 n.flvar fir tha
Nsw l'.nalanil Oil corporation ot notion
war awolntad today.

Washington! Jul-
y-

a warnins
agalnat tha nparallon ot eoal mlnaa by
"lrlla ttaalita anil Inaipatlantait work-ota,- "

waa laauail liar toitay by tha Vnttal
Mlna Workata of Atnatlra,

WASIIINOTOn! July--
SO.

Cresllnn of
an "anamy proparty clalnia eommlaaton"
nl all mambsia to si J i) Ilea la and nay
trnm riarman proparly If naoaiary. elalma
ut Amarlean rlilirns agalnat Oannanr
aruolnr out of tha war waa propoaan In
a hill Introilutnl by fianatnr Uniarwooil of
Alabama, ilrmortatle laailrr,

COBSICANA, Taiaa. July 19 flaorga
T, Jrttar, 71. local hankar and former
llailtanant gnvarnor "f Taaaa, dlail at hla
hoina lioto today lf waa Confadarata
vataran and alao had aarvnl In both
houara of tho atata Irglalatura.

ItlllMlNOItAM July in, ttanry T. da
tlardalaban, managar of lha Warrior rlvar
branch of lha Mississippi Warrior trsns.

t9fvf today onnouncad thatfmrtatloni hla raslinstlon,

WAltSAW, uly "SO. rraeldfnt Plltud
aid announrad his raslgnatlon today

an lntarvlvr with lha nw pierolar,
Adalbart Korfsnt

CIIICAOO, July 10 Accountsnts who
ara Investigating tha rubllo funds of lh
vlllaga of rranklln Park, a auhurb, al-

ready hava found s ahortaga ot spprnil-tnatel- y

110.000, It waa laarnad today, arid
It la unacted tha ahortago will fc Is
ereatad by latar rtlicovrla.

WASI1INOTON, July 0 Tha Intaratata
commarca commlsalon today authorised
tha r.ldnrado and Rants Fa railroad to
construct thraa llnaa of rsllroada In
rhaaa and lluiler counties, Ksntas, at a,

cost ot IZ.JIMJJ.
LONDON. July SO. flraat lltitaln to.

day formally ratified all tha treaties
drawn up at tha Washington eonfsrsnca.
Th act ot parliament ratifying tha tree.
Ilea nerams law thla afternoon through
rnyal aasant.

Catsup, per
gnllon
Peaches, per
gallon

59c
53c

Libby's Milk, 48 tall cans,
per Q7
case POjO I
Carnation Milk, 13 tall
cans, per Q7
case tPTfcsQ i
A. I- - FRANKS, Proprl-t- or

Quick Ilulldlne

HARP IS STRONG !NITY T0JE ".TULSA IS FACING

FOR SCHWABE

Floor Leader Says He Is
One of Cleanest Men

He Ever Knew

Hoy V. Harp, representative from
Major county In the last legisla-
ture and who was prominently Iden-

tified with the almost constant bat-

tle waned by Oeorge H. 6chwabe,
speaker agalnnt the political ma-

chine, In one of flthvabe's most ar-

dent boosters In the republican con-

gressional race,
Harp was floor leader during the

1521 legislature; he formerly lived
at F'alrvlew hut now Is pastor of tho
First Chrlsllsn church at. Sapulpa
Hlnce lis moved to Tulsa's sister city

new church hulldlnir has been
started and Is now ncarlng comple
tion.

"fleorfe Schwabe Is positively one
of the cleanest men r ever knew,"
Harp declared Thursday. "Although
he fought nKdln.it rre.tt nbstacfts as
speaker1 of the house of representa-
tives, his accomplishments were
;jmnrln;

"You can pretty accurately Judge
a man by his family life. Sclnvabo's

Is a, revelation. 1 nave noon
na his guest, and 1 never have

been In a home where there Is more
contentment and love. Often 1 have
seen his boys rush out to greet
him as he returned homo from his
office sometime.! they ran half a
block down the street to see which
would he privileged to Grasp his
hands first.

"And Schwabs Is a fighter. Not
once during the Isglslaturo did he
lose his grip, although h frequently
vent without sleep for 21 hours.

"If I were not living outside the
First congressional district. I would
be right in tho midst of Schwabo's
campaign. If nil the republicans of
that district knew him as I do; If
they knew his sterling qualities nnd
his square-shootin- g characteristics,
they would all vote for hla nomina-
tion.

"The First district should consider
It a privilege to nominate and elect
such a. man as Schwnbe,"

More than a million men and
women In the United States ore out
on strikes protesting agalnat wage
reductions. Approximately 9,000,-00- 0

hours of work a day ore being
lost by Industries because of walk
outs.

FRANKS
WHOLESALE AND KETAIIj

Grocery & Meat Market
EAST FIRST

COUNElt FIltbT AND CINCINNATI

20 lbs. C. & II . Cane Sugar, with $10
grocery and moat order

Q

home
there

three

P. & G. Soap,
per caso
Crystal White
Soap, per caso

99c
$4,37
$4.19

Grandma's Whito Naph-
tha Soap, per (PQ 07caso ipOftJ I
Ripe Tomatoes, Q
per lb OC

Gens Gash Store
No. 4 v

105 So. Boston Between 1st and 2nd

A fresh supply of all kinds of Fish
and Sea Foods received today,
us or phone your order.

.

NO. 4)

Plinun Outgo 8070

Visit

Gens Cash Store
No. 4

Henke's Extra Special
Friday and Saturday, July 21, 22

Fancy, California
Honey Dew Melons

43c Each
JULIUS HENKE

(TRADERS
Second, and Boulder
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Women's (iiillil Is Note InstaUlim
Htorcs nnd Ncfcsanry !Ulpmcnt,
I'rovlslon of adequate kitchen

utensils for the modern new kitchen
In the basement of Trinity Episcopal
church Is tho financial problem to
be solved by Trinity women's guild
at a meeting at 2.30 o'clock Friday
nftcrnon In the rectory, I23S Kouth
Itoulder As It Is now the tentative
plan to hold parish suppers monthly
net winter with the prospect of
serving several hundred, sufficient
kltchenware and other kitchen
equipment must he had.

The new kitchen is a place of
much space and convenient ns to ar-
rangements. Installation will begin
this week of stoves, a built-i- n ice
chest, a largo sink snd a large steam
table, In which hy means of hot
running water cooked foods may be
kept warm while they are being
terved Tho serving room and
counter occupies one of the double
rooms.

TitviNf; to iim.vo Morr'iiKiin
! Secretary of Y. M. C. a)
Will Tour Country Xeit Year.
An effort to have Tulsa placed on

the Itinerary of John It. Mott, gen-
eral recretnry of the Y. M. C A-- .

during his speaking tour to 50
American cities next yerlr Is now be-
ing made by the local association
An Invitation was delivered in per-
son to Mott during a recer.t conven-
tion at Niagara Falls by II. I,, Helta-ma-

religious work secretary, who
has a personal acquaintance with
Mott from five years active connec-
tion with he International Y
Invitations are now being forwarded
from other sources locally, but so
far no definite reply has been made
by Mott. Mott. bealdea li 44 yean
dlatlngulahed service with the Y
has achieved in other lines and Is
known s nn author and publicist

Helnzman was one of 200 secretar-
ies and business men nt the Niagara
Falls meet where preparations were
made for the International conven-
tion to be held in November in le

City.

10-1- 2 E. FOURTH ST.

if it cornea from King's,
good to cat.

It's

Fresh Fish
Imported Drinks

Mouguin Vermouth.
Martini and Rossi

Vermouth.
Cresca Grenadine.
Giroux Grenadine.
Cointreau Orangeade.
Cointreau Citronado

Osage 6800 Cedar 1102
WE DELIVER

HENKE'S
SPECIALS

FOR FRIDAY
JULY 21

Our beef is grain fed.
We do not handle grass-fe- d

stuff. "There is a
difference."
Lake Trout:

Our regular price 40c
per lb. Henke's on
special price. . ,OOv

Fancy Red Salmon I

Our regular price
per lb. Henke a
special price. .

Catfish

per lb.

33c
Our regular price

special price

40c

35c

!.3.27c
Fresh Dressed Hens:

Our regular price 29c
per lb. Henke's OK
special price. . .3j

Fresh Dressed
Spring Chickens t

Our regular price 46c
per lb Henke's OH
special" price. ..O I C

Good Boiling Beef:
Our regular price 12ic
per lb. Honke s Q
special price L

Roast From Choice Beef:
Our regular price 18c
per lb. Henke's --

J A

special price . . . JutcC
Our Special Made
Corned Beef:

Our regular price 28c
per lb. Henke's OO --
special price ...mOL
Henke's Extra Special '

In response to solicita-
tion of many of our cus-
tomers and friends, we
will continue free deliv-er- y

on orders in tho city
of ?2 or more.

Julius Henke
(TRADERS NO. 4)

Buick Building
Second and Boulder
Phone Osage 6970

COFFEE SHORTAGE!0'1-CU- T marksjis doom

No Distinction as Entire
Country Is in the

Same Fix

Trili i' facing a coffee shortage.
Thle is no distinction for Tulsa and
the same contingency exists all over
tho country.

Thero Is now In the United States
a SO. day supply of coffee on hand,
according to M. A. Cammack of tho
Tulsa Coffee company. Cammack
explained that It la virtually Impossi-
ble to estimate the amount of coffee
tu any one city, but that Tulsa In
particular waa no better off than the
country at lrge. Cammack's com-
pany has hsen laying In extra sup-
plies of coffee In view of the Impend-In- e

shortaRe. buying UP lilts ot good
quality coffee whenever possible.

"After 00 days, what then?'' Cam-
mack was asked.

The whotesale coffee dealer
that the reason for the

shortage Is thnt almost unknown
thing, frost In Brnzll that blighted
the orchards. Nothing but a phe
nominal crop this year would Insure
the supply and the prediction Is for
subnormal harvest. Tulsa, like oth- -
er cities the country over, will havo
Its coffee ns long as coffee Is to b '

had but the price, In ratio of sup-- 1

ply and demand, will go up.
In this connection, Cammack eald

thftt Tulsa used more coffee than it
ever had before. In fact, there Is
more coffee consumed now tnan

0. E. HAVENS
117 East First

Osage 1497
Tulsa's Leading

Grocery and Market

Bargains forToday

SUGAR
100 lbs
Cane
Sugar .

100 lbs.
Flour ..

Pure C. & H.

....$7.40

FLOUR
..$3.50

SOAP
10 bars P. & G. or Crys-
tal White OQn
Soap OOC
Not over 10 bars to one

customer.

BEANS
100 lbs. Navy tD A A
Beans ..jjO.VI

Meat Department

LARD
Pure Kettle Rendered
Hog Lard, 1Q
per lb A.Os
Bring your pails along.

Fancy Sliced OCn
Bacon, per lb. ..OeJC

HAMS
10 to 121b. Nice Lean
Hams, OCkXs
per lb Uif'Z

BEEF
3lbs. good Boil
ing Beef
Arm Roast,
per lb
Shoulder Roast,
per lb
Good Bacon,
per lb
No. 1 Pure Creamery
Butter, OK
per lb QO,
It may seem strange why
Havens sells merchan-
dise below his competi-
tors, but ono reason is,
wo buy mostly in car
lots, pay cash and sell
for cash. Havens oper-
ates four large stores in
Tulsa and will always
give you your money's
worth.

Fruit and Vege-
table Department
Cantaloupes,
Home-Grow- n

Rocky Ford, 3

2 lbs. Green OK
Beans
Home-Grow- n

Tomatoes, per lb.
Watermelons,
per lb
New Potatoes,
per pk

25c
11c
11c
23c

36 size.

r25e

)C

,2c
45c

Our fruit and vegetable
department is the most
complete in tho city.

0. E. HAVENS

there has been In two or three years,
a fact that owed nothing to pro-

hibition, according ton Cammack.

Ilrpubllcnm Will fic0 That Chandler
Can Attend I'rlvato liiislncss.

That the last cut In the price of
crude oil ends the chances of T, A.

Chandler for renomlnatlon and re
election to congress from the First)
district Is the belief of T. B. Hlg-- 1

gins of Ilartleavllle. Hlgglns is of
the opinion that Chandler's "per-- ,
sonal business" and "political
fences" In Oklahoma require all of j

his attention. I

"I agree with that much touted,
member of the ways and meat si
committee, Chandler, that his
personal business and political
fences in Okhhoma need him moroi
than congress needs him." Hljglnsl
stated. "Trie way he fizzled ine
Import tax on Mexican oil shows ho
Is useless In Washington. This last
cut In the price of crude nil ends his
chances for renomlnatlon."

U.I

I

Unusually Satisfactory Service'Givcn Mail and Inquiries

Co.
Main and Fifth

Clearance of

Knitted Sports Wear
Silks and Wool Garments
All the knitted sports wear

in silk and in wool capes,
suits, dresses and three-piec- e

dresses fifteen altogether, in
navy, tan, copen, green and
white. To close them out im-

mediately we offer them
At Small Fractions
of Regular Prices

15.00, 20.00 to 59.S0
Womm'a Wrur Third Floor

Advantageous on

Silks and ColoredWashGoods
Flirtation Satin Crepe
A gorgeous new weave

with crpe f.ck and satin
finish, for finest wear; 40
Inches wide: in white, blaift
and navy. Tho yard,
very special 3.19

White Canton Crepo
Excellent qualities in plain

whlto Canton crepo that
washes and wears wonderfully
well; every yard
flawless. Yard, n Af
3.2S and U,VO

Baronette Satin
Extra good grade and high

luster In this plain white bar-
onette satin that Is so popular
for summer sepnrate skirts,

Yard. ft (IP
S.50 UtUO

Fine Wool Middies

red

imported Dotted Swiss
sheer. Imported dotted

for
32 Inches Frl

day only, yard,
apectal

Swiss Organdy
quality, permanent fin-

ish whlte'ewies organdy, sheer
crisp, 40 Inches

offered, special,

SavesYoui
Aionetj

COLMXSV1LLE NOW CLUB

Hepubllcnn flood Co. eminent Or-
ganization I Perfected.

A Itepubllcan Clodd Government
club was organized in Colllnsvllle
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. J. Ben-
jamin Brown, vice chairman of .the
Tulsa4 county republican central
committee, and Mrs, C, W. Hambo,
president of the Tulsa Hepubllcan

Government a char-tc- r
membership of 26, Mrs. Lydla E.

Hlgglnson was named president,
Mrs. C. A. Ouenther vice president.
Mr r. C Pleas secretary and Mrs.
H. H. Buchanan treasurer. This Is
the fourth club of Us kind In the
county, others being at Tulsn. Sand I

Springs and Broken Arrow. The
aro educational in nature.

Members of the new Bartlesvllle
rlub accepted an Invitation' to at-
tend a social to bo given by the
TuIhti club Tuesday afternoon of ,

next In tbe mulnlclpal audi-
torium for all the candidates for
state county offices, and repub-
lican women and party workers In
tho city nnd county. The candidates
will be Introduced nt the social hut I

Prices

White

85c

59C

Fine Checked Organdy
1 m p o r t ed , exceptionally

flncy-qualit- checked; flsured
.ind plaid organdies; sheer,
crisp and transparent; 40 and

colors. --
J AA

Special XaUU
Tissue Gingham

Pretty plaid ntrlped.
high-grad- e tissue ginghams
In numerous attractive col-
ors; washes and wears well;

The yard, CQ- -
spec' 1 07L

Japanese Crepe
Extra fine weave, soft

and splendid quality
Japanese cotton that
gives satisfaction; house
dresses. Tho 39C

riff Gooda Floor

These aro "Jack middy blouses of
extra good quality pure wool flannel In red,

and navy with gold, or white
silk braid. Some of the navies

collars cuffs. Broken sizes 13 to
S. Chuicv vt tills lut,

Very Special, S.00

on
Fine,

Swiss cool, lovely summer
frocks; wide.

Fine

and wide and

HAS

Good club, With

clubs

week

and

eood

and

fin-
ish

crepo

Second

Tar"

green black
have

wool and

Fonrth Floor

Imported Ratine
Imported w h 1 1 e

French Ratine with
checks and stripes;

good quality. --j JQ
laUa7

9-- 4 Sheeting
Sl-ln- Dwlght

"Anchor" linen
the best

known brands.
special

Flece Goods

UfJU

will speak. The auditorium
specially decorated for the event

and iced punch In large quantities,
will be served.

J. W. Van Wert Fenton, Mich.,
hag been awarded the mill,
tarl,' the highest Polish decoration
for his services during the bolshevik
Invasion In 1920. Van Wert was .
Ited worker.

FLORAL ARTISTS
Wreaths, Pillows, and

Special Dcslgnu

BoslonS'
R SHOP

East Third
rhones Ovago 1

Quick to Orders

Halliburton-Abbot- t
Streets

for

not

Phono Osage 6060

All Misses'
Sport Skirts

Entire stock consisting
black and white plaid and te

serges with and
embroidered stripes; also

dark blue and tans plaids and
stripes, splendid for fall wear.
In good range of sixes all go at

Half Price

Collection of Girls'

Wash Dresses
A particular assortment

girls' and Jack Tar
dressea in checks, plaida and
plain blue. Some

Sleeves long or short.
Good selection In French gtng-ham- s,

linens and Jack Tar cloth.
Broken from 6 to 14. All

at
Half Price

flssre' Shop Fourth Floor

New Bathing Suits
Six dozen one-piec- e all-wo- bathing sulta

for women have Just arrived, in sizes 16 to
46. They're black with trimmings in
orange. Shown In a good, practical weight,
offering plenty of wear and satisfaction.
Tney'll go quickly at

2.50 Each

Special Reductions White Goods

patterns
in an ex-

tra
Special

bleached
finished

sheeting, one of
Yard,

-- Scnd Floor

in
be

of
"vtrtutl

Crosa

Sprajs

ID

ot

plain
fancy

in

ot
gingham

sizes
go

in

Gaberdine Skirtirig
Finely, firmly woven white

cotton gaberdine skirting in
the plain and striped weaves;
36 inches wide. A
Special ftjL

Flesh Color Batiste ,
Mercerized finish flesh color

batiste, 33 Inches wide, in an
excellent quality for nice
lingerie. 35c

Many people have discovered that 2 In 1 Shoe Polishes. ate
good for other things than for shining shoes. For example- :-

Z In 1 BLACK Good for polishing automobiles; reSnbhlng suit cases, cameras, black
gloves, rubbers, hats, etc.

2 In I WHITE cake or liquid Good for cleaning hatj, stains in white skirts, whito
kid gloves, auto tires, etc.

2 in I TAN PASTE Good for polishing automobiles, furnitute, hardwood floors, etc.

We will award cash prizes as follows, for lists containing the greatest number of practical
uses, similar to examples. All prizes willbc paid on or before October J, 1922, and in tha
event of a tic for any prize offered, the full amount of such prize will be awarded to each
tyini contestant:
lit awtrd $5M.00-f- or the most practical lUt 20 Prizes of $liX0-f- ot tht nxt twenty most pnctlesl list
2nd award 300.00 for the second most practical list 50 Prizes of 5.00 for the next fifty most practical list
3rd award 200.00 for the third most practical Hit 50 Ptl.es of 2.00 for the next fifty most practical lbt
10 Ptlttsof 25.00 fot the next 10 most prsctlciUUu 100 Prizes of 1.00 for the next 100 most practical lists

2'nI

AAA Iticas

Send us your lists of uses of the 2 In I Shoe Pollihes, either block, tan,
or brown paste, white cake or white liquid and black liquid.

Write on one side of paper only. List uses according to colors. All
lists must be mailed before September 1, 1922. and to become our
property. Address :

F. F. DALLEY COMPANY tJF NEW YORK, Inc.
277 Mllltiry Rod (Writ Editor) BUFFALO, N. Y


